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disability and is due, in part, to arthrogenous muscle inhibition (AMI). AMI
has been tied to swelling of the joint and pain but not to speciﬁc inner-
vated structures where pathology might lead to spinal level feedback and
cause AMI. Bone marrow lesions (BMLs) visualised on magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) have been implicated in the genesis of pain in knee joint
in previous cross sectional and longitudinal studies. Given the centrality of
BMLs to OA pathology and their neural innervation, we hypothesised that
subjects with patellofemoral joint (PFJ) OA and BMLs may also have AMI of
the quadriceps. The aim of this study was to assess the correlation between
the percentage of quadriceps AMI, knee pain scores and the number, size
and signal intensity of BMLs in predominantly PFJ OA.
Methods: Subjects were included if they had a K-L score grade 2 or
3 in the PFJ and this was greater than K-L score for the tibiofemoral
compartments, aged between 40 -70 years and had symptomatic PFOA.
Their symptoms were reproduced with stair climbing, kneeling, prolonged
sitting or squatting or they had lateral or medial patellar facet tenderness
on palpation or a positive patellar compression test. Pain was present daily
for the previous 3 months and above a score of 4 on a 0-10cm VAS for a
nominated activity.
AMI data were collected using the twitch interpolation technique by an
assessor blinded to the BML scores. The maximal single peak torque value
with a 1Hz twitch interpolation and also the activation deﬁcit (AD) levels
at 100% MVC were calculated as a percentage ﬁgure from the ratio: AD=
Interpolated twitch torque/Resting twitch torque (ITT/RTT) ×100.
BMLs were deﬁned as poorly marginated areas of increased signal intensity
in the normally hypointense fatty marrow on fat-suppressed spin-echo
images and were graded in each region from 0 to 3 based on the extent
of regional involvement; 0= none; 1<25% of the region; 2 =25-50% of the
region; 3 ≥50% of the region. BMLs in the PFJ were graded in the anterior
femur and patella in the medial and lateral PFJ compartment respectively.
Scoring was performed by a musculoskeletal radiologist who was blinded
to the AMI values.
Pain was assessed ﬁrstly by subjects marking a 10 cm VAS scale (0 =
no pain and 10 = worst pain) based on the degree of knee pain they
experienced in the previous 7 days using a nominated activity. Secondly,
subjects completed the Knee Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) pain
subscale. Correlation analyses were carried out using a Spearman’s rho.
Results: 14 subjects were studied (8 males, 6 females, mean age 54 years,
range 43–66).Their average AMI was 31.4% (range 7–50.5%). Spearman’s rho
revealed a highly signiﬁcant correlation between the amount of quadriceps
AMI and the total area of BMLs (r=0.837, P<0.0001). There was also
a signiﬁcant correlation between AMI and the number of BMLs (r=0.69
P<0.006). There were no signiﬁcant correlations between pain and AMI
(VAS r= -0.505, KOOS r= -0.073) and between pain and the number of BMLs
(VAS r= -0.281, KOOS r= -0.086).
Table 1. Matrix table of correlation co-eﬃcients (Spearman’s rho)
Mean signal Area Number Pain Pain AMI
intensity of BML of BML VAS KOOS
Mean Signal intensity 0.143 0.208 -0.207 0.353 0.305
Area of BML 0.143 0.781 0.103 -0.340 0.837
p<0.001 p<0.0001
Number of BML 0.208 0.781 -0.806 -0.281 0.690
p<0.001 p=0.006
Pain VAS -0.207 0.103 -0.806 0.646 -0.505
Pain KOOS 0.353 -0.340 -0.281 0.646 -0.073
p=0.646
AMI 0.305 0.837 0.690 -0.50 -0.073
p<0.0001 p=0.006
Conclusions: Associations between quadriceps AMI and both the area and
the number of BMLs in predominant PFJ OA have been found in this small
sample. There were no signiﬁcant correlations between knee pain and
BMLs or AMI. These ﬁndings indicate that BMLs should be considered as a
source of quadriceps AMI.
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EFFECT OF B0 MAGNETIC FIELD CHANGES ON QUANTITATIVE T1ρ
RELAXATION MEASUREMENTS
D.R. Pedersen, D.R. Thedens, N.F. Klocke, T.E. Baer, J.A. Martin
Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA
Purpose: Recent non-invasive MRI techniques have shown potential to
serve as imaging biomarkers for assessing the state of cartilage health. T1ρ
imaging is of particular interest because of its demonstrated sensitivity to
proteoglycan changes both in vivo and in vitro without the need for intro-
duction of an exogenous contrast agent. T1ρ relaxation times are affected
by the low-frequency interactions between water and macromolecules
such as proteoglycans. The lengthy RF pulses applied in T1ρ imaging may
be sensitive to variations in the main (B0) ﬁeld as well as the RF (B1)
ﬁeld, affecting quantiﬁcation of T1ρ maps of tissues. Such variations may
confound applications such as cartilage imaging where changes in T1ρ
relaxation times are indicative of cartilage degradation in early stage OA.
This study assessed the effects of B0 ﬁeld changes on calculated T1ρ
relaxation times in a controlled phantom model.
Methods: A special phantom was designed to calibrate pulse sequence
and artifact conditions across MR imaging sequences and platforms specif-
ically for imaging protocols in the knee (Figure). The phantom was
constructed of concentric Plexiglas rings separating compartments ﬁlled
with 1% carrageenan + 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5% agarose gel doped respectively with
100,125,150,175,200μM GdCl3- to vary expected T1ρ and T1 relaxation
times in the physiologic range for cartilage. The central core was ﬁlled
with lipid material (lard). Phantom dimensions were set to fully load a
standard transmit-receive extremity coil. T1ρ imaging was performed on a
3T Siemens TIM Trio scanner. The pulse sequence used a T1ρ preparation
block with a +90°x square pulse, 400 Hz spin lock pulse of four different
durations (10, 20, 40, and 60 ms), a 90°x tip-up, and a ﬁnal crusher gradient,
implemented to minimize B1 inhomogeneity effects. The magnetization
preparation was applied to a FSE pulse sequence with TR/TE=3000/12 ms,
echo train length of 7, and 256×128 matrix over 4 slices. Sagittal images
were acquired with a ﬁeld of view of 175×175 mm2 and 4 mm slices,
similar to in vivo protocols. After tuning with a 3D shim procedure, an
initial control T1ρ set was acquired. Eight additional T1ρ data sets were
acquired by adjusting the B0 frequency over a range of ±63 Hz with all
other parameters held equal. Mean T1ρ relaxation times were computed
over 10×40 pixel ROI regions within each ring of the gel phantom in each
slice and compared to the control value for each gel and each frequency
offset.
Results: Two B0 frequency offsets (+37 and +62 Hz) were excluded from
the analysis due to severe artifacts that yielded highly inhomogeneous
T1ρ values. T1ρ measurements at offset frequencies differed signiﬁcantly
from the control value (p < 0.05) for all but one of the gel samples and
frequency offsets, with T1ρ relaxation times reduced by 5-10% depending
on the magnitude of the frequency offset.
Conclusions: Results of this phantom study suggest that quantitative T1ρ
relaxation measurements may be signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by variations in
the B0 magnetic ﬁeld, highlighting the need for careful tuning over the
volume of interest to acquire accurate and reproducible results. Recent
effort has been devoted to developing more B0 insensitive techniques for
T1ρ magnetization preparation which may reduce these concerns. Never-
theless, the variability due to B0 ﬁeld variations needs consideration when
comparing derived T1ρ parameters across multiple studies and subjects,
and deserves further study to assess its effects in vivo.
Sponsor: NIH grant P50 AR055533 provided funding.
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REPRODUCIBLE MRMEASUREMENTS OF MENISCUS SUBLUXATION AND
TIBIAL COVERAGE IN OSTEOARTHRITIS OF THE KNEE
j.-d. laredo1, P. Haar2, f. tubach3
1Hosp. Lariboisière, Paris, France; 2Hosp. of the Univ. of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, PA; 3Hosp. Bichat, Paris, France
Purpose: Medial meniscus subluxation and tibial coverage are important
ﬁndings in osteoarthritis of the knee, and simple reproducible approaches
to quantify both ﬁndings could have scientiﬁc and clinical utility. We
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studied the reproducibility of two standardized methods of quantiﬁcation
of medial meniscus subluxation on coronal MR images: (1) meniscus
subluxation ratio (SR), or the portion of the meniscus overhanging the tibial
plateau; and (2) tibial coverage ratio (TCR), or the portion of the medial
tibial plateau covered by the medial meniscus.
Methods: Two independant readers measured SR and TCR on coronal
proton density MR image sets of patients with varying degrees of os-
teoarthritis (n = 61) and on multiple repeated coronal T1-weighted MR
image sets taken on different days (n = 7). The slice was selected in which
the transverse dimension of the medial meniscus was the narrowest. If the
narrow segment of the medial meniscus appeared equal on two or more
images, the slice in which the edge of the meniscus was most medial was
selected.
Results: The intraobserver correlation coeﬃcient for SR was 0.81 [0.70 -
0.88], and for TCR was 0.82 [0.72 - 0.89]. The interobserver correlation
coeﬃcient for SR was 0.90 [0.84 - 0.94], and for TCR was 0.93 [0.87 -
0.96], a difference which was not signiﬁcant (p = 0.12). For 7 patients
repositioned and reimaged 5 times, the intraclass correlation coeﬃcient for
SR was 0.81 [0.61 - 0.91], and the ICC for TCR was 0.88 [0.74 - 0.95].
Conclusions: The two proposed methods for measuring medial meniscus
subluxation and tibial coverage are reproducible for multiple observations
by the same observer, between different observers, and across multiple
different studies of the same patient.
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QUANTIFICATION OF BONE MARROW LESION (BML) SIZE AND INTENSITY
IN KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS (OA)
J.B. Driban, G.H. Lo, J.Y. Lee, R. Ward, T.E. McAlindon
Tufts Med. Ctr., Boston, MA
Purpose: BMLs are associated with progression and pain in knee OA and
merit further study. Semi-quantitative approaches exist to score BMLs
but these are inherently insensitive to change. Our aim was to describe
a quantitative 3-dimensional approach to measurement of BML size and
intensity and evaluate its performance in a longitudinal sample.
Methods: The sample comprised 108 knees from participants in a clinical
trial who had sagittal and coronal intermediate-weighted fat-suppressed
(IW FS) and DESS MRIs at baseline and 2-years (Siemens Magnetom Avanto
1.5T). We deﬁned BMLs as regions of high signal intensity on IW FS images
located within 1.0 cm of articular cartilage and present on ≥2 sagittal
or coronal images and classiﬁed them within 4 regions: medial femur,
lateral femur, medial tibia, and lateral tibia. We measured the maximal
anterior-posterior (AP), medial-lateral (ML), and vertical dimension of each
BML. We took their product to represent the volume of each BML. When
multiple BMLs were present in a region their volumes were summed to
calculate regional volume. BML volume changes were deﬁned as progres-
sion (increased volume) and regression (decreased). We also measured
peak signal intensity in each BML, relative to normal bone marrow. When
multiple BMLs were present, the BML with greatest signal intensity de-
ﬁned the regional peak signal intensity. Cartilage volume in the medial
tibial and femoral regions was determined by manual segmentation of
registered DESS images using Analyze© (ICC >0.99). We tested intra-rater
reliability for BML measurements among a set of 10 consecutive paired
images. Retesting was completed after a 24 to 48 hr interval. We tested for
differences and associations using t-tests, and Spearman’s rank correlations.
Results: Intra-tester reliability ICCs were 0.87-0.98 for BML linear mea-
surements; 0.96 and 0.90 for volume and volume change; 0.88 for peak
signal intensity. 102 participants (94%) had ≥1 BML (range 1-7) for a total
of 247 BMLs. Of these, 130 exhibited progression and 117 regression (Table
1). A large range of BML volume change was observed: whole joint mean
± standard deviation 5.4±21.7 cm3, range -56.2 to 97.3; medial femur
0.5±12.0, range -32.2 to 57.0; medial tibia 3.2±14.6, range -46.4 to 56.6;
lateral femur 2.3±6.3, range -7.4 to 17.3; and lateral tibia 1.9±16.2, range
-34.0 to 61.7. Baseline BML volume and signal intensity was not signiﬁ-
cantly different between regions exhibiting BML progression or regression
(p>0.05). Baseline BML volume correlated with intra-regional cartilage vol-
ume change (medial femur r=-0.28, p=0.01; medial tibia r=-0.29, p=0.01),
as did baseline BML signal intensity in the medial femur (r=-0.24, p=0.02).
BML volume change did not correlate with cartilage volume change.
Conclusion: This quantitative method for BML measurement is reliable
and sensitive to change. BMLs exhibit considerable variability in change
in volume over time, and their volume and peak intensity is modestly
predictive of subsequent cartilage loss.
Abstract 443 – Table 1. Baseline BML Characteristics among Knees with BMLs
BMLs
All Progressors Regressors
Number of Knees with BMLs
Whole Joint 102 59 43
Medial Femur 70 40 37
Medial Tibia 75 45 32
Lateral Femur 40 28 17
Lateral Tibia 32 20 16
BML volume (cm3)
Whole Joint mean ± sd 33.5±35.5 34.1±40.1 32.6±27.7
range 0.1 to 176.1 0.2 to 176.1 0.1 to 88.0
Medial Femur mean ± sd 10.9±15.6 7.1±13.5 12.9±16.4
range 0.0 to 61.6 0.0 to 59.9 0.0 to 61.6
Medial Tibia mean ± sd 15.9±24.3 13.5±21.3 18.4±27.7
range 0.0 to 134.6 0.0 to 97.2 0.4 to 134.6
Lateral Femur mean ± sd 11.7±16.2 9.5±12.6 11.9±20.2
range 0.2 to 85.1 0.0 to 54.1 0.6 to 85.1
Lateral Tibia mean ± sd 15.4±24.4 9.3±21.6 19.1±25.3
range 0.0 to 84.6 0.0 to 84.6 0.2 to 80.1
BML signal intensity (ratio)
Medial Femur mean ± sd 4.7±1.7 3.8±2.2 4.7±2.0
range 1.0 to11.8 1.0 to 7.8 1.0 to 11.8
Medial Tibia mean ± sd 5.0±1.5 4.7±1.8 5.0±1.5
range 2.1 to 9.9 1.0 to 7.8 2.8 to 9.9
Lateral Femur mean ± sd 5.8±2.2 5.3±3.2 5.0±2.1
range 2.1 to 11.2 1.0 to 11.2 2.1 to 9.2
Lateral Tibia mean ± sd 5.9±2.5 4.4±3.2 6.3±2.5
range 2.0 to 10.2 1 to 10.2 2.2 to 9.0
Note: sd = standard deviation. No signiﬁcant differences.
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ASSOCIATION BETWEEN THIGH MUSCLE VOLUME AND FEMUR BONE
VOLUME IN WOMEN FROM THE OAI STUDY
N.J. MacIntyre, K.A. Beattie, E. Quan, J.D. Adachi, M. Maly
McMaster Univ., Hamilton, ON, Canada
Purpose: Volumes of muscle (M) and bone (B) provide measures over
a greater musculoskeletal region than areal measures and may provide
insight into the muscle-bone relationship. It is further hypothesized that
intermuscular fat (IMF) surrounding the muscle compartments may be
a marker of reduced muscle quality and attenuate the relationship. In
contrast, if IMF is a marker of increased body weight, IMF would strengthen
the prediction of B volume with body weight expected to be a stronger
independent predictor. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to
determine 1) the ability of M volume to predict femur B volume at the
mid-thigh, and 2) whether IMF mediates the muscle-bone relationship in
women from the OAI study.
Methods: The OAI database was searched for women ≥50 years of age with
no history of knee surgery. Eligible women in the incident cohort had no
symptoms of knee OA (WOMAC). Eligible women in the progression cohort
had radiographic OA and knee symptoms (WOMAC). Of all eligible women,
36 from the incident cohort and 37 from the progression cohort were
randomly selected. Baseline magnetic resonance images (MRI) of thighs
were retrieved from the OAI Co-ordinating Centre. Each scan consisted of
15 consecutive T1-weighted axial images of the right mid-thigh. For each
image, B, M and IMF were segmented using sliceOmatic 4.3 (TomoVision,
Canada), partitioning tissue areas using a watershed algorithm. B was
partitioned from the bone marrow and the surrounding soft tissue. IMF was
considered all non-muscle tissue within the fascial layer. The morphological
segmentation of the ﬁrst slice was propagated to the next 14 slices. A single
reader blinded to OA status analyzed all MRI scans and extracted M, B, and
IMF volumes. All data were normally distributed following log transforma-
tion of M. Associations between variables of interest were characterized
using bivariate regression analyses. Hierarchical multiple regression was
performed to test the hypothesis that thigh M and IMF volumes predict B
volume in the mid-femur. M was entered in block 1 with age as a covariate
given the established relationship between age and loss of bone and muscle
tissue. In block 2, IMF was included in a stepwise fashion (F to enter: p
less than or equal to 0.05; F to remove: p greater than or equal to 0.10).
The regression analysis was repeated with body weight entered in block 2
rather than IMF.
Results: The 73 women were aged 62.5 (7.9) yrs, with volumes of B, M,
and IMF of 28.090 (2.254) cm3, 591.408 (119.782) cm3, and 98.739 (25.603)
